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The EmploymentAct of 1946 mandatedthat the federalgovernment
take an active role in promoting“maximum employment,production,
and purchasingpower.” Yet it failed to establishspecific goalsand a
specific modusoperandi. It was left to Congressandtheadministration
to set the goals and to the economicsprofession—in particular the
Council of EconomicAdvisors—to derive thepolicy strategy.Overthe
years this hasresulted in a vast amount of researchconcernedwith
macroeconomicstabilizationpolicy. Topicsstudiedincludetheeffectof
lags on optimal policy, the useof discretionor judgmentversusexplicit
rules, the relative strengthof fiscal and monetarypolicy, the use of
feedbackrules versusnonfeedbackrules,theoptimalbankingstructure,
andthe role of intermediatetargets.

It is not our purposehereto review this researchnor to prescribea
wayof conductingpolicy.Rather,it istodescribeanddefendameaningful
frameworkfor studyingtheseandotherquestionsconcerningstabiliza-
tion policy.

An acceptedframework for thinking aboutmost decision-making
problemshasthreeelements:

—The goals or objectives or, more technically, the objective
function.

—The constraintsor, in severaldifferent words, the opportunity
set,the setof attainableoutcomes,or themodel.

—The optimal policy or the best courseof action, which is the
solution to theproblem: maximizetheobjectivefunctionsubject
to the constraintor model.

In SectionI we considersometheoreticalexamplesto illustratehow
this framework might be applied to issuesin stabilization policy. In
SectionII we assesssomecurrentpolicy issuesto demonstratethat this
frameworkprovidesa rich modeof analysisandthat it directsattention
towardsensiblequestions.
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I. ThePolicyFramework
Our examplescenterarounda relatively simpleobjectivefunction and
an aggregatemacroeconomicmodel. The examplesdiffer mainly with
respectto thedegreeof uncertaintyembeddedin the model.

Assumethepolicy maker’sgoal is to controlincome(Y).In particular,
the policy makerwants to maintain a level of income(Y) oversome
fixed horizon (t=2 1 N). An exampleof an objectivefunction which
expressessucha concernis

N

(1) U_~(Y~_Y*)2.

The problemis to find the time pathof thevariablethepolicy maker
controls— referredto as the policy instrumentandassumedhereto be
the interest rate (r) — which maximizestheobjectivefunction U. To do
this we musthavesomenotion,that is, somemodel,which embodiesthe
economicprocessof income determinationand,just as importantly,
links this processto the policy instrument.Forpurposesof illustration,
we usea model which isaversionof theonethatappearsin introductory
macrotexts.It consistsof thefollowing equations:

(2) = a1 + a-, Y~1 a1, a2 � 0 anda2 ~ 1

(3) It —[31 +13,rt [3,<~0,[3~ _>0,Pl /3~r~-~-

and~ isfixed

(4) Y~=C~+I~

whereY~is income,C~isconsumption,It isinvestment,andrt and4~are
the current rate and the expectedfuturerateof interest,respectively.
Equation(2) is a simplelinear versionof aconsumptionequationwhich
statesthatcurrentconsumptionisequalto aconstant(a1) plusa fraction
(a2) of lastperiod’sincome.Equation(3) is a linear versionof aninvest-
ment equationwhichstatesthatcurrentinvestmentis equalto a positive
functionof theexpectedfuturerateof interest(J

3
1 1r~+1)plusanegative

function of the current rate (J
32). We initially assumeexpectationsare

fixed and treat f3~ as a constant;later we relax this assumptionand
examinethepolicy implications.Equation(4) definesincomeasthesum
of consumptionplus investment.

A model, in effect, is a descriptionof an opportunityset or a set of
attainableoutcomes.Theimpliedopportunitysetof themodelsetforth
in (2) through (4) is readily found by substituting(2) and (3) into (4)
whichyields
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(5) Yt 82 + a2 1’~_~+ /3,rt

where62~a1+/3.

Using the objective function (1) and various versionsof the
opportunityset(5), wearenow readyto deriveoptimalrules: thesettings
of thepolicy instrument(7’~for t1,.. . ,N) that maximize(1) subjectto
the constraintsimposedby the model. Morespecifically, the plan is to
considerfive different versionsof (5). In the first, we assumeall
parametersareknown and specifythat a7 is zeroso that (5) reducesto
a static,deterministicmodel.In thesecond,we let a, takeon a nonzero
valuesothat (5) isdynamicbutstill deterministic.In thethird andfourth
versions,we addparameteruncertainty:the third being thestatic case,
the fourth being dynamic.In thelast version,we relaxthe assumption
of fixed expectations~

A. A Static, DeterministicModel
Here we assumethat the policy makerknows the coefficientsof the
model and,specifically,thata2 0. Equation(5) thenreducesto

(5’) = 6~+ iJ2rt.

Since the model is deterministic and static, the problem reducesto
finding the value of rt, for any arbitrary period, which producesthe
desiredlevel of income.Thismodel is static becausethecurrentsetting
of theinstrumentaffectsonly currentincome.It isdeterministicbecause
wehaveassumedthe coefficients62, a2,and/32 areknown.Theoptimal
setting for r1 (i~)is found by substitutingY* for Yt in (5’) andsolving
for rt. This yields

(6) =

for all t. Notice that in every period we achieve Y* exactly andthat

P~is the same.

B. A Dynamic,DeterministicModel
Again assumethe policy makerknows the coefficients,butnow assume
a2 is not equalto zero.Equation (5) representsthe opportunityset

(5) Yt 62 +a2Yt_1 +fi,rt.

Since the parameters8,, a2, and /3, areknown, the modelis deter-
ministic, but it is dynamicin thesensethat pastincomeaffectscurrent
and thus future income.From the policy point of view, however,it is
only dynamicin a trivial way. As in thestatic model,we arealwaysable
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to exactlyhit the targetincome,andtheoptimalvalueof theinstrument
is unchangedovertime.Thisis readilyseenby lookingat thefirst period
decision,

Y1 =82 +a2Y~1+/3,r1

where Y0 is some initial value of income.The optimal value of r1 is

(7) r (Y—6-,a,Y)/J3,

which producesY1 = Y’~Now for t2, . . . ,N, the optimal value for rt is

(8) = [Y~(1a2)—6,]//3,

which producesY1 Y~

C. A Static,StochasticModel
In the previousexamplesweassumedthe policy makerknewthe
coefficients. In general,since economicstructuresmust be estimated
from finite datasets,we arenot so lucky. Instead,we mustdealwith
stochasticmodelswherethe policy makeris in the positionof choosing
amongalternativeactions,consequencesof whichareuncertain.Thereis
awell-developedtheory of choice in such circumstances,which states
that under highly plausible axiomsthe decisionmaker should rank
actionson the basisof their expectedutilitiest The problem of finding
theoptimal policy is thenoneof finding thepolicy rulewhichmaximizes
the expectedvalueof the preferencefunction subjectto thestructural
relationshipsdefinedby a stochasticmodel of the economicprocess.

Consideragainthecasewherea2=0 butwheretheotherparameters
areunknownandmustbe estimatedfrom a finite dataset.With a2 0,
our modelis static,andto determineoptimalpolicy foranygivenperiod,
we need only to maximize the expectedutility of a one-period
utility function.

(1’) E[U1 = E(Yt_Y*)
2

*2 2
=(Y~—Y) +g~

where

Y~= 82 + i3
2rt + E,~,

(9) ~ = ~2 + 132rt,

4 =E(Y~—Y~

tAn expositionof this theoryis givenby Arrow [11. (Notethat numbersin bracketsII cor-
respondto thereferencelist, p.17.)
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andwhere �, is a randomdisturbancewith variancecr~and meanzero
and~ and/3~arethe bestlinear unbiasedestimatesof 6~and[3~having
variancesa~and 6~,respectively.Assuming rt is exogenousover the
estimationperiod, the varianceof forecastedincomeis

(10) 4 = o~s(rt—fl2+ ø~(1+~).

(Thequantity~ is the meanvalueof theinterestrateovertheestimation
period, and m is the numberof observations.It follows from (9) that
Y equal to ~ +~,7isthe mean value of income over the estimation
period.)From (9) and(10) we seethat if wesetrt lowerthan~ we would
predicthigherthanaverageincomebutat theexpenseof someadditional
uncertaintyabout our forecast.Only if we set t~ equalto ~ or equiva-
lently equatethedesiredlevel of income Y* to theaverageincomelevel
over the dataperiod Y, do weminimizeforecastvariance.Thistradeoff,
or opportunityset,is representedin thefigureby thecurveAB. PointZ,
whererequals~isthepointof minimumvariance;theforecastedvalueof
incomeis themeanvalueoverthedataperiod.ForincomelevelsaboveY,
wherer is less than~ thetradeoffbetweenforecastandforecastvariance
is positive. For income levels below Y, wherer is greaterthan ~ the
tradeoff is negative.

The objectivefunction is representedin the figure by a set of semi-
circlescenteredat Y* (thedottedcurves).Pointson asemicirclerepresent
combinationsof forecastsand forecast variancesyielding the same
expectedvalueof theobjectivefunction.Theexpectedvaluedecreases
the further the pointsare from the origin (Y*). The tangency(point x)
representsthe “best” combination of forecastand forecastvariance
attainablet

tThis analysisis more fully developedin Brainard12).

Y

Y*

B

A

a~(1+~)
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One of the major conclusionsresulting from this model is that the
moreuncertaintyaboutthe impactof policy (thegreateroj), thecloser
the policy instrumentrt shouldbe setto itsmeanlevelToverthe estima-
tion periodt This is readily seenby substituting(9) and (10) into (1’),
takingthederivativewith respectto rt, settingthederivativeto zero,and
solving for the optimal valueof rt. This yields

— — _____________

As a~becomeslarger, ceterisparibus, the deviation betweeni~and~
becomessmaller.

D. A Stochastic,DynamicModel
Finding the optimal policy begins to get more complicatedwhenwe
incorporateboth uncertaintyand lags into the framework.In general,
the solutionto the problemexists,yet technicallyit is difficult to derive.
The difficulties arise becausenot only is therea contemporaneous
tradeoffbetweenforecastandforecastvariance,but thereis alsoamore
complextradeoffovertime.

To illustrate,considertheopportunityset

(11) = ~2 + a,Y~_+ f
3

2r~ 132 <0.

Hereweagainassume6, and/3,haveto beestimated,butnowwelet a2 be
somepositiveknown coefficient.Again assumingrt is exogenousover
the dataperiod, the varianceof forecastedincomeisgivenby (10); thus,
by (10) and(11) we still havea contemporaneoustradeoff. But we also
havea tradeoffover time, sinceby (11) any decisionmadelastperiod
affecting Y~,affects this period’sopportunity set. Consequently,the
optimal rule must takeaccountof the dynamicnatureof the decision-
makingproblem,and this usuallymakestherulemoredifficult to derive~

E. An EndogenousExpectationsModel
We begantheseexamplesby assumingthat theexpectationof thefuture
rateof interestwas fixed (recall/3i~13r~+i).Wenow relaxthis assump-
tion andbriefly discussits policy implications.Supposetheexpectation
of future ratesis a functionof thecurrentrate.Thisimpliesthatwhenwe
solve for theoptimalrule,wecanno longertreat[31 asfixed. It will change
in somesystematicwaywith differentsettingsof thepolicy instrument.

tThts conclusiondoesnot follow, however,when a changein rt producesinformation
aboutthe structurethatoutweighsthe cost of highervariance.

t SeeKarekenet at. f3) for an examplewhereuncertaintyentersonly becauseof additive
disturbances.
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As a result, the optimization problem is somewhatmorecomplicated.
Essentially,it involvesestimatingthe expectationsfunction andsolving
the modelwith /3~as an endogenousvariable.

A major result of endogenizingexpectationsis that if expectations
arecorrecton average,thereexistsa classof modelsin which the policy
rule will haveno “real” effects~Whetheror not expectationsarecorrect
on average,however, if they are functions of the policy rules, using
modelswith fixed expectationsmay seriouslymisrepresentthe impact
of policy.~

To summarize,we haveanalyzedseveralversionsof a simplemacro
model.They differed mainly in degreeof uncertaintyembeddedin the
economicprocess.This analysisnot only illustratedthe framevvorkset
out at the beginning of this paper,but also establishedthe following
policy implications:

— Given an objectivefunction and a model, finding the optimal
rule is atechnicalproblem,althoughpossiblyonethat isdifficult
to solve.

— The degreeof difficulty is directly related to the degreeof
uncertaintyaboutthe economicprocess.

— The more uncertainty,theless the optimalsettingof the policy
instrumentdeviatesfrom its historical mean.

—If expectationsare functions of the policy rule, using models
with fixed expectationsmayseriouslymisrepresentthe impact
of policy.

II. SomeCurrent Policy Issues
The proposedframeworkconsistsof an objectivefunction, an oppor-
tunity setor model, andarule which maximizesthe objectivefunction
subjectto theopportunityset.Within this modeof analysis,manypolicy
issuescanbe clarified and many,in principle at least,can be resolved.
We now examinesomeof theseissuesin an attemptto defendandto
illustrate the usefulnessof theframework.

A. TheRoleofJudgmentor Discretionin thePolic,y Process
This framework,many economistsandpolicymakerscontend,is fine in
theory, butnot in practice.Therealworld, theyargue,istoocomplicated
to model.Any rule resultingfromsucha modelshouldbesupplemented
by whateverinformation andjudgmentis notpartof theformalstructure.

Although the phrases“too complicated”and“information andjudg-
ment not part of the formal structure” are commonly used in such
criticisms, the meaningof thesephrasesoften varies.In respondingto
this criticism, therefore,we considerdifferentinterpretations.

“Too complicated”seemsto imply too much uncertainty.But if it

tSeeSargentand Wallace171.
lSee Lucas[41.
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meansthat the economicprocesscontainsno systematicrelationships,
then judgmentcan fare no better than formal models.Similarly, if it
refers to unforeseenone-timeeconomicshocks— an oil embargo,for
example— thenwhile modelsestimatedon pastdatahavelittle to offer
thepolicy maker,neitherdoesthejudgmentalmethodtOn theotherhand,
if “too complicated”refersto uncertaintyaboutsystematicrelationships
that hold on average,then,as we demonstratedin SectionI this typeof
randomnesscan be incorporatedinto the framework.

We havearguedthat if uncertaintycannotbe modeledformally, we
cannotjudgmentallyimprove the policy process.But whataboutusing
“information andjudgmentnot partof the formalstructure”to improve
policy? Again, we considervarious interpretations.Using information
not partof the model maymeanthatsomekey equationsare missingor
that,becausemostmodelscontain aggregaterelationships,moreinfor-
mation exists than they can analyze.Both of theseinterpretationsare
criticismsof the currentstateof model building.In principle, however,
thesemodelscanbeexpandedto includeall knownsystematicrelation-
ships and can be estimatedon a disaggregatedlevel consistentwith
the data.

Anotherinterpretationof usingjudgment,whichwe believeto be the
morecommon,isthatof usingthe expertiseof theexperiencedforecaster.
This forecasteris supposedto havedeepandintuitive insights into the
workingsof the economywhichenableproduction,on average,of more
accuratepredictionsthan explicit models.But how can we choosean
optimal strategybasedon a single forecast?We need to know the
implicationsof manydifferent strategies.Morever,if we cannotrepro-
duceandtestthe“expert’s” forecastingtechniques,thereisno possibility
for learningandlittle for empiricalverification.

Thus,we concludethat frameworkcannotbedismissedsimply
on groundsthat the economyis toocomplicatedor that intuition works
better. If thereis a role for discretionarypolicy or judgment,it mustbe
madeexplicit andpartof theformal structure.

If we can agree,at leastin principle, that we canconstructa model
that can take account of all relevant information and that explains
economicdata, then with sucha model a numberof other issuescan
be resolved.

B. Fiscal Vs. MonetaryPolicy
Considerthefiscal versusmonetarypolicy debate.Fiscalpolicy, mone-
taristsargue,hasmuch less effect on aggregateincomethanmonetary

tTo illustrate, considertwo of the judgmentalpolicy prescriptionsmade in responseto
the price increasewhich followed the 1973 oil embargo.One was to have a onceand for all
matching increasein the money supply so that monetarypolicy would not becomeunduly
restrictive. Anotherwasno changein the moneysupply,sinceany increasewould only further
increasethe pricelevel. Which policy should havebeen followed?Without previousexperience
and somekind of model, it’s difficult to say.
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policy. Advocatesof fiscal policy reversethe ordering.But within the
decision framework presentedabove, this controversy seems to be
irrelevant.In general,if thereis morethanonepolicy instrument,both
will be used.

C. Fixed Vs.FeedbackRules
Anotherargumentwhich seemsto loseits relevanceis that dueto long
and variable lags,the impact of policy is souncertainthat it is bestto
havea fixed rule. Long andvariablelags,it can beshown,areneither
necessarynor sufficientconditionsfor ruling outfeedbackrules.As long
as the uncertaintyaboutlag responsesis not infinite, a feedbackrule
is optimal.

The controversybetweenfixed rulesandfeedbackrules,however,is
still a meaningful issueand onewhich can be addressedconceptually
within this framework.Theanswer,it turnsout,dependscritically on the
way expectationsaremodeled.In particular, if expectationsof future
variablesareformed “rationally,” that is, theforecastsof thesevariables
areon averagecorrect, then thereexistsa classof modelsin which a
fixed rule is as good as any feedbackrule; and this class of models
includesmost of the modelsfound in the macroeconomicliterature~

D. The OptimalMonetaryFramework
Theoptimal monetaryinstrumentandthe optimalbankingstructureare
two other issuesthat can be addressedwithin this framework. Both,
however,areonly interestingin a stochasticmodel.

On determiningthe optimal instrument,the policy makeris assumed
to havethechoiceof settingeithertherateof interestor themoneystock.
Determiningwhich instrumentyields the higherexpectedvalueof the
objectivefunction whenit is set optimally resolvesthe issue~

On determiningthe optimal bankingstructure,thereare a host of
issues.They include whetheror not we should increaseor decrease
reserverequirements,equalize reserverequirementsbetweendeposit
types,equalizereserverequirementsbetweendifferentclassesof banks,
andfinally, whetheror not we shouldtie the discountrateto a market
rate. Again given the appropriatestochasticmodel,thesearesensible
questionsand,in principle, canbe answered.~

E. TheRoleofIntermediateTargets
The models we considercontain some variableswhich are directly
controlled by the policy maker (instrumentvariables), somewhich
appearin the policy makers’utility function (goal variables),andsome
that may be influenced by policy but do not appearin the utility

tSeeSargent-Wallace.op.cit.

*SeePoole[5[.

§SeeRolnick [6[.
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function (intermediatevariables).The role of the latter variableshas
recentlybecomea topic of debate.Thepolicy makerusuallyhasmore
current dataon intermediatevariablesthanon goalvariables.But how
should this information affect the policy response?Someargue that
intermediatevariablesshouldserveas proxies for goal variables;they
argue that they can be usedas intermediatetargetsuntil more data
becomeavailable.Within the frameworkadvocatedin thispaper,
however,it hasbeenshownthat unlessthe economicstructureis very
special,the policy makershouldnotusethesevariablesas targetstThe
dataon intermediatevariables generally tell us somethingabout un-
observedgoalvariables.Weshouldrespond,therefore,not in orderto
stabilizeintermediatetargetsbut in orderto offsetundesiredmovements
in goal variables.Responsesintendedto stabilizeintermediatevariables
will generally be quite different from responsesintended to stabilize
goal variables.

We have examinedseveral policy issuesand haveseenhow the
frameworkadvocatedin this paperhelpsto clarify andpossiblyresolve
theseissues.Although currentresearchhasonly scratchedthe surface
on thesepolicy debates,if we are to haveany hope of eventually
fulfilling the mandateof theEmploymentAct of 1946,wemustadoptan
explicit decision-makingframework. Vague pronouncementsabout
achievingfull employmentwith price stability, so-calledexperienced
forecasters,aridadhocpolicyprescriptionsmustbereplacedbya specific
objective function,an explicit model of the economy,andthe implied
best rule.

fSeeKarekenet at.. op. cit.
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